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CASUALTIES MN 179E WORKSHCP. iost harmillss as regards cutting accidents, while would l'e likelN tw cause stnibling, as to
13v CitoM.ti.. GuitNE.Y. those overlhanging thliir framnes, and projecting stnible agaiîîst a running sawv means horrible

TimizE arc more casualtics rcported as occa- out, arc the iliost dangerous. Sotiietimies a1 hani- mutilation.
sionied by circular saws than from amy other type mie r or wvreich, left on the table, %vill 1bejarrcd umtil 111 tnsing both enîery v ihels anid saws, the
of rnachinery, and, for this rcason, too mutclh it cornles into contact %with the teeth of the running operator shotild stand slighitlv out of the plane of
proîninence cannot be given to the danger of saw. As thc tcctli are unable to bite through the wlieul, whichi hits 1dmii out of range, so to
carclessness in bandling theml. the metal of the wrcncli or haminier, thc sawv itself speak, if anv accident should happenl.

Sometinies it happens that no one is to blame breaks, sending ils fragmnts withi féarful v'eloc- Great care should be exercised ini putting a
Mihen a fatality occurs, as %vlieil AN AN IUSHOR bî on a ruin:g pnllcy, as

a siuavs and beks, savs this operation causes maill'
shingle sasadvne asaccidents. lEver> year there
are liable to do, being neces- aîre the tisiial înîîîber of broken
sarily v'ery thin and runlning at anîd disiocateci ;îrms reportcd

very high rate of speed. Ail wro rlihcue.Ie reason
circular sawvs sliould bc made or this is apparent at once to
of the best crucible or fiîîest nnehhaflthere
silver steel, and should bc care- 41z 1ý 71-- n) nu asufiten re-

fully and unilorîinly tenîpered - < wîiem a ft-niiîgbeit starîs
tlîrougliout, requiring great uiiexpcctcdly whîle ,it is being
skill -nd wvatcifulîess o1, the 'ml'o l ie iiiost sigîilçmcaîît
part of the temperer. Grent fiict ini .1il hei accidents k tliat
care is also required in lianl- tî itns ar -it as a ,
nîering out tiiese saws, as oftenîI green liands, but oldanud skillcd
the process forces the strain to fl mechanics anid enginmcers,
one part, causing a sliglit N (f ose faiîiliatrity witl machini-
bulge, wvhicli may crack wvheîi ery lias miade thein carelcss.
sonie unusual strain is put A belt should miever bc lieUt
upon the saw. Mie crack rc- -~upon a pulley wiîîi tie foot, as
lieves the strain caused by the tilere is great oag r ofthe
bulge, and by boring a small boot getting caniglit ini thîe
hole at the terminus of the split joint_ of tie heit. Neither
it wvil go nîo fartier, thie saiv sionild one bu lield on by a
being safer thaui before the piece of wvood hîcld loosely Ill
fracture occurred. In using a the liand, as the stick wrcnclied
rip sawv a wvedgc should always froîii the liaîd niiglit strike tie
be inscrted belîînd the saw, in face or head of Ille hiolder.
order to keep the cut open,
that the wvood may not bind WOOD-PULP TILES.
the sawv. A terrible exaniple A NEw phase of thec wood-
of this rieglect came under tie Pull) industry ks dcveloiled in
wvdter's observation. A clum-sy -the nlianufcacture of liauer tiles
haîid wvas pushing a iarge piece i-for roofiîîg purposes, whlicl are
of lumber upon a sawv so fast ~ /kilows to the trade as Norvay
tlîat thie machine almlost stop- tules. Tl*iey are pronouîîced
ped. At this moment the ( 'supericir ini qnality, appearaiîcc
damp wood bound tie sav, I 4(- anid pri ce, anîd the insurauice
%vitlî the effect that the heavy - coniîpanies appear favorably
lumber wvas shot, eîîd on, into disposed and stanip the tules
the man's chest, mutilating as a v'ery desirable anîd safe
him Ilorribly. Miost of the roofiiîg inaterial. Somie of the
accidents, liowevcr, are flot dite qualities prescîîted liv tlis lie%%
to imperfect saws, but to care- -factor ini the line of building
lcssness in the eniploycc, who, -i______ re its; fiiglit weiglit, e'<eccdlisîg
as a rule, loses luis fingers; as a iA'~I Ats n:- igliy good deal cepeilds tponi the siIccc.Ns of flirit log dIiiic. lîardiness, a 1iouî.conductin.v of
penalty. 1 I MANL -Mýy firtuit depends oit it. that's ffIl. To :îII npJil'a:r.sîce tlîat drive issi'1 ii .1 fairt- ' :udsun,:n

way of gciîing dowii, coîiscttucîitîy l'Ii ini a1 fair wva> or going 11p. lia ndsun n ifficient
Generally speaking, the cir- clasîicity to nîlct aIl the re-

cular saw is always dangerous whien in motion, ity, as iliay bc judgcd by otie case, wvlîrc a large quiremients. It is urgcd that the difficulty of
and care is needcd on the part of the attendanît piece of saw wvas baried conîpletcly out of siglit proctiring perfcctly s;quare %toile blck- eNcept at
wvhen operating any style of saw machine ; but in a neigliboring post. higlh rates ks thus overconie, for the puilp blocks,
tliere are adjustments or adaptations of saws As to covering or guarding ail saws, it is ini- beiuîg cast in a square mold, are uîecessarily uni-
mucl i ore dangerous tlîan otiiers. Tliose mun- practicable, without v'ery nîncl intcrféring wvith fornil, differing- fromi tie stouie anîd brick wliicli
ning through a slot in the table are perlîaps the the quantity oi wvork turncl ont. Mhe floor absorb so nînucl lieat ini the suitiiier. It is

*Ab&tract ofa papcr read lx*.t the Engineering Soiety ofîie School about tie neigiîorhood of a nakcd sa%,, should claiicd tliat thîe îicw material lîrevetîts danipness,
of PractioIl Science. be kept altogether free froni obstructions wvlich wvhichi is ustially cxperienced ini thîe case of stone.


